
legislative Proceedings.

On Monday, the 10th. in the Senate,
Mr. Corwin introduced a concurrent res¬

olution, that a committee of seven be ap¬
pointed to report the amounts, in whose
iavor and the holders of pay oertificites
now outstanding, and to frame a bill to

» provide for the payment of tho samo.

Mr. Hope introduced a resolution, that
the Committee on Edacation be directed
to thoroughly review the Free School

Acte, and amend tho samo by bill or

otherwise.
The concurrent resolution to investi¬

gate the affairs of the Bank of the State
was indefinitely postponed-
In the House, the joint committee ap¬

pointed to walt on H. H. Kitnpton, Fi¬
nancial Agent of the Sine, lu relation to
theAgriculturalCollego land scrip, asked
thatchey be authorized to send for and
examine all persons and papers as, in
their judgment, will neutre the most

thorough knowledge of the subject com¬
mitted to their charge, as well KL» a gen¬
eral investigation of tho bondi and se

eurities of the State-, whi-.-h was agreed to.
" Qui Tive," in his letter ot the 10th.

to the News dt Courier, says :

ft has leaked out that there was a ter¬
rible wrangio in the j-Arty on Friday
night last when they met in caucus to
discuss tho recent decision ol the Supreme
Court of the United States upon the biller
of the Bank of the Sta-e. Speeches were
mode by Elliott. Mackey, Cardozo and
Hurley. The first thieo endeavored to
harmonize mutters, hoped "the boys"
would -tick together t.n-1 weather the
storm, for. tn the grandiloquent language
of Judge Maokey, Üio Republican party
In this crisis, like Nelson said of the En¬
glish at the battle cf Trafalgar, expects
every man to do his duty, lim was call
ed on for a reply, and he went for Judge
Mackey and the administration and the
judiciary in a way, my informant says,
that was sad to soe. Ho xiid not care what
Nelson had said at Trafalgar, for it din
not bear upon tho question at L-sue. What
he wanted to know was what waa to be
in Columbia. He pitched into the judi¬
ciary with ungloved banda, and charged
that thc two whlto members of the su

preme bench had received, the one 825,-
000, and tho other 920,000 for the manda
mus decision, and tho " poor nigger" was

roped in and got nothing HS usual This
*p-ech, it is said, created.

AN IMMENSE KTTRORK,
«nd it was mooted that tho judges would
have him indicted Tor aeandalum mag-
natton. Ho say* fee do ti os them and claret
them to carry the matter Into the courts
la the Senate, on Tuesday, Mr. Owens,

from the committee on finance, reported
favorably a bill to pay the claims of the
South Carolina Bank and Trust Com¬
pany, with a list of said claims.
The resolution relating to revision and

amendment of an act to establish and
maintain a system of free schools was
referred to its appropriate committee.
Mr. Jervey gave notice of a bill to re¬

pudiate tho $450,000 issued under the act

authorizing a State loan to pay interest
on the public debt, which have been or¬

dered cancelled by the financial board
on account of some "alleged omission "

Tho report of the committee on print
lng on the bill to make appropriation for
the payment of the expenses of printing
caused a debate, during which Mr. Nash
proposed to criticise any report; he
would have it understood that he wa>

responsible, as a senator on this floor,
and outside, as a man ; he meant no of
fense by mentioning the names of thc
committee, bat if the gentleman fron.
Marlboro thought he meant any insult
he has address.
Mr. Maxwell said no words of thc

senator from Richland could insult him.
and that would end the matter, so ihr at

he was concerned.
The report was further debated npon

relative to the amount required to pay
for the collection and publication of the

immigration statistics.
Mr. Donaldson was in favor of paying

.for what had been done, and letting the
matter Ile over.
Mr. Duval! opposed the bili, and said

-thatit waa well, known he-bad always
opposed every printing bill.
Mr. 8wails said that was just what was

the matter. While they had on the stump
told the people that they wore In favor ol
education, they, in every instance, did
«ll they could to keep them tn ignorance.
The lack of éducation was the greatest
curse to South Carolina; the greatest
blot upon ber escutcheon; that party
gave a th rust to education in every place
and every manner, and now they would
come here and a» ultify themselves.
After further debate, the bill was

passed to a third reading, a number ol

notices to amend on the third reading
being given.
The great Hom of interest in the House

on the 11th, was the passage, on its sec¬

ond reading, of the bill to make appro¬
priations to pay tho claims of the South
Carolina Bank and Trust Company. A
wordy debate sprung up on it at the
morning session and continued until ad¬
journment. The bill consequently came

np in the evening session as unfinished
business, and after some spirited discus¬
sion was finally passed.
In the House tho following billa were

paused to a third reading and ordered to

be engrossed, vis: Bill to antoorizeaspe
cia! tax of three mills in Edgefield Coun¬
ty; bill to incorporate the Town of Al

lesdale, in Barnwell County ; bill to in¬

corporate the Colored Agricultural So¬

ciety of Abbeville ; bili to incorporate
the Clarendon Agricultural and Progres¬
sive Association ; to incorporate the Pee¬
dee Yoong Men's Planting Club; tc

regálate the manner of conducting town
elections In the Town of Marion, and a

bili to authorize David Hemmingway, ol
York County, to redeem certain forfeited
lands.
The biB to declare all outstanding bills

of the Bank of Ute State issued subse-
qaont to December 30,1860, to have been
issued in aid of the rebellion, was made
the special order for Friday, at 1 P. M.
The enacting oíanse was" stricken out

of the bill to amend Section S of Ute act

to repeal tho usury laws.
On the 12th thors was bat little done

in either house, the State Fair abso rbing
the interest of tho Legislators as it did
that of most everybody else.
The House discussed the bill to reduce

the volume of the public debt, end to

provide for its payment, nearly all the
morningsesión. Anamendment, that the
fraudulent conversion bonds be declared
null and void, and that no tax should
ever be levied to pay the interest apon
them, was made by Meetze (Conserva
tive,) of Lexington, and was carried by
a vote of eighty-four to eleven. The
lobbyists are not, so far, opposing the
bili. They think the lower the bonded
debt is reduced the better chance there
will be for them to havemeasures passed
to pay their dalma.
Prince Rivers introduced s joint reso¬

lution authorizing the levy of a special
tax for Aiken county; referred to the
committee on ways and means- Also,
gave notice of a bill prohibiting the or¬

ganization of armed bodies other than
tile regular constituted^ militia of the
State.
Kr. Bowen introduced a bill to charter

theOrest Northern and Southern Narrow
Gange Railroad Company; referred to
the committee on railroads-
The House was engaged the whole

.vening in debating the bill to redaos
the volume of tho pabilo debt, and to

próvido for th« payment of the same.

J» tiut-ftm*, OS th« «th, Kiah iQtnv
-4M«!isttuormrtMutton »hill whir*
ns, th« Btrinfftne? ef th« money murlm
has caused a great d«pressior. in tho vitia«
of the products of ibo soil of thia Stater
rendering ii an. imposai bility for dtiixens
who are under obligations td the State to

pey Ihd Installments doe for land pur¬
chased from the land commission, be it
Rctohvdy That the secretary of State

fe* directed not to proas thi eoUaotaaf'

due« to the State, arising from the KA

lands nndor the provisions of the
c >inmiss:©nar for the present year.
The favorable report of-the comm

-*TI finance on bill to make an appro
don to pay tho claims, of the South (
lina Bank and Trust Company ag!
tho State of South Carolina, caused
bate, and several attempts were rn»

postpone the consideration of the a
and make it tho special order for i

given day. The v*»neral idea previ
that if the claims wero just they sh
ho paid, but some or the senators dei
more time to look over the report^ 1

poned until Monday night, the 10th.
Tho House was wrangling over th*

fc-j reduce tho volume of the public
-th«» forty per cent, bill-nearly all

j time it was tri scission, commencing]
ty early In the morning session «nd

tinning until half.past ten at night. J

J ing the temper of the House by the
i indulged in ard by the voting, the
I will doubtless pass.

There was a very important Mid si
I tic-ant amendment made to section

j the bill by Mr. Meetze iConservativ<
J Lexington. It declares that the on

J sion bonds having been issued wit

j authority of law, bo declared absolu
I null and void, and also that no tax i

I ever be levied to pay interest up »n

I other bonds than those enumerate*
I the bill. Bowley, Minui t, and on

I two others are opposing the bill bec

J they wish to get the omnibus mea

I through, but tho great majority of

j H »use ttiuin decidedly in favor of its
I s tire. Tho vote for the amendmeu
I Mr. Mee!io wa« K5 to 1!.
I *. Qui Vivo," under date of the 1
I says :

J Tho most spic}' piece of legislatioi
j political gossip about tho Statehouse
I n >\v is the threatened duello betv

[Timothy Hurley and tho chief justb
I tJ« Muitf and Jiïdge Willard. The jiu
j have sent Tim a communication, wi
I I have seen myself, and a poi tion ofwi
II have read, "demanding a retractioi
j the charges made by him (Hurley! in

j caucus last Friday night, and which
I that lt was currently reported and
I lieved. or perhaps he" stated it positiv
I that Judge Moses had received $21
j and Judge Willard $. O.0QO The jud
j I believe, demand either au uncondit
I al rétraction of thc language used (

j production of the evidence upon wi
I it was based. Maj. Gen. R. B. El!
I blackj and Brig Gen. Robert Sm

j (brown) are acting as the friends of
I judges in the apprehend« d difficu
I Tim Hurley has not engaged a sec

I vet. He says that there is an evie
I combination between the militia and
J judiciary power of the State to opp:
I in honest, law abiding and taxpay
I eitizen, and he will call on all good \
j pie to act as his friends. He deda
I moreover, that with a view to com

I with tho request that he should prod
I die evidence, he intends to publish j
J few davs a card in the dailies of Char
I *on. New York and Columbia, call
! upon any and everybody who ever kr

j o.- heard of the Supreme Court act
I corruptly to come forward and say so

On Friday, the 14th, the House mac

I rush and finished all the business
I hand. Tho forty por cent, scaling
I was put through its second reading v.

I ome amendments, all in the right
j .ecsion. The bills requiring charte:
I money institutions of deposit to publ
j luarterly statements, and to repeal
I act to provide for tho issue of $5W,00C
I bills receivable to pay the State de
I passod their second reading,
j The bill to declare that Bills of
I Bank of tho State issued subsequent
I December 20th, 1860, were in aid of

j rebellion, was postponed until the rej
I Ur session.
j A flrge number of bills were repon
I by the committees. The foBowing wi

j passed: Bills to alter the General St

j utes relating to county treasurers pay]
I money to State treasurer ; to renew t

j charter of Sand Bar Ferry: Macke
I hill to prevent officers holding over af

j their successors have boen duly elect
I and qualified ; also, a bill to make pi
I vision for the payment of certificates a
I bills payable, held by Phineas F Prazt

j amounting to nineteen thousand dolla

j If the treasurer shonld not have t
I fonds to pay the warrants they aro to
I received for taxes; and thns the ball ro

I on.
I Another scaling bill was introduced

j Prince Rivers. It proposes to fund t
I old bonds and the new bonds and stoc

j except the fraudulent conversion bone
I at fifty per centum, and to issue certi
I oates of indebtedness in lieu of the p;
I certificates, bills payable, <tc, issued u
I der the resolution of March 12,1872, ai

j the warsants of the Governor drawn n

J der authority of the act of February
j 1869, at the rate of twenty-five per cer

j of their face value. The certificates
I indebtedness to be receivable for all ta:
I es dne the State. The other features a
I tho same as the two preceding bills,

j The committee of ways and means r

j ported the bill to raise supplies for tl
I fiscal year commencing November lc

J l>73. The aggregate is sixteen milli
I seven for general State purposes, four fi

j deficiencies of last year, two for publ
I schools, and three for county purpose

11 The bill makes it a felony for any Sta
11 officer to colleot any tax other than th

j named in the bill. There is nothing sai

j about the interest on the public deb
I The tax is to bc paid in gold, silver, Un
j ;ed States currency, national bank note

j or bills receivable. There is no uientin

j of 'he certificates of indebtedness or bil

j of the Bank of the State,

j The House sojourned until 7 P. M
I Monday.

In the Senate, Jervey introduced a bi
I LO repudiate the $45O,0Q¿ of the bonds il
I legally issned under the act of Augus
j 26, 1868. The concurrent resolution rel«
I tive to outstanding pay certificates, an

I the bill to amend the charter of tho Spar
J tanburg and the Asheville Railroad w*»r

j made tho special orders for Tuesday. Th
I bills to revise the General Statutes In re

I lation to drawing juries, and the bill re

I pndiating the conversion bonds passée
j their second reading.

" Rub Out and Begin Anew."
Gov. Washburn, of Wisconsin, thougl

I Radical Republican to the back-bone
shows occasional streaks of candor in hb

I public speeches. In a late effort at Foi.
I du Lac he said: " Candor compels me tc

J say that the South generally has been
I terribly accursed by an inroad of adven
I turers from the North. South Carolina,
Louisiana, and Florida are absolutely

I ruined by them, and there is no hope
I for either of those states but to rub out
and begin anew."

Is There War In Cuba t

The New York Herald puts the quos

J tlon very strongly. It says : If Spain is
entitled to belligerent rights, and thia

I would involve the permission for her
men-if-war to stop American ships and

I search them and, in certain circustances,
seire persons found on board. But, save
In tho exercise of belligcreut rights and

J with strict limitations, oven thon, it is
I not admitted that any Power bas a aright
to visit our ships on the high seas, and
we have had one war on this point,

j Spanish officers, therefore, in capturing
j the Yirginius did or did not violate the
I flag she bore, according as Spain bas or

j has not rights, and she is entitled to
I exercise such rights only if there ia war
in Coba ; bat she says there ia no war
lhere

r-*v" A story oomes from Wnampoa,
Chin«, that nins daniell of that city,
Wag filled with terror « th* prospecta
of . wtM lift, fastened themselves
toother, and commited suieldti by jamb
ing into tné water»

.
y . _

ßST- A very largo Slimbf currency waa
deposited in oh» of the Avtrusta banks
Thursday. One' firm' Mide deposited
$17,500. This doesn", look us if money
WMaovWMtmiAAaguito. '

THE SPANISH BUTCHERIES*

Over Ono Hundred Prisoners put to
Death.

HAVANA, November 12.-On tho 7tli
instant the Captain and thirty-six of.-tho
crew of the steamer Virginius, recently
captured by the Spanish man-of-war
Tornado, -were executed at Santiago de
Cuba, and on the next dav, the 8th,
twelve moro of thc Cuban volunteers on

th« vessel wer<i shot Among the latter
was Franchie Alfero.
HAVANA, November 12-A dispatch

from Santiago de Cuba, anouncing the
« edition ot Captain Fry and the crow
of the Virgin!nu. and twelve more Coban
patriots, nays that Franchie Alfero waa

among th« latter number. Ho ottered
tho Spanish authorities one million of

dollars if they wouldsparehis life The

Spaniards say Alfero camelo assume the

Presidency of the so called Cuban Re¬

public.
Several passeugers, both men and

women, by the steamer City of Now

York, from New York November 1Kb,
which arrived, .ere yesterday arrested
by the authorities on landing. Tt ia re¬

ported they are accused of'complicity
with the insurgents.
The Captain and crew were shot by a

squad of marines in the public square.
Twelve of tho insurgents were shot in

front of tlie slaughter-house wall, yes¬
terday morning, at half past eleven
o'clock.
The Voz de Cuba of lo-day, says edito¬

rially, that it is as humane as anybody,
more 80 than many who make ostenta
tious professions of philanthropy, but it
cannot do less than approve of the ener¬

gy displayed toward all rebels, and par¬
ticularly toward those whom the filibus¬
tering steamer Virglnius brought tc
make more bloody war in Cuba
WASHINGTON, November 17.-Official

confirmation was received to-night b.y
the Govcrnmentof the éxecution of fifty-
seven more of the Virginius prisoners
on the 12th inst, of whom seventeen
were British subjects. Tho British Le¬
gation is in receipt of the same intelli¬
gence.
WASHINGTON, November 15, night-

President Grant and the Secretary o:

the Navy have gone to Elizabeth, N. J.,
and will*not return until Monday. The«
are no further developments regarding
tbe Cuba embroglio.
PROVIDENCE, November 15.-The Os-

sipee loaves to-night for Cubs.
r ii i LADKLPiiiA, November 15.-Sever

hundred men are working on the iron
clads Ajax and Manhattan and the sloop
of war Canandaigna.
KEW YORK, November 15.-Orden

were received last night directing imme¬
diate preparation for sea of the frigatet
Colorado and Minnesota, and too Colnrade
will bo removed from the cobdock ai
hi ;h tido this afternoon, when she wil.1
be placed under shears Tho Colorado
will probably be got ready in thirty days
and the Minnesota in one or two months
The Colorado does not need extensive
repairs.
NORFOLK, November 16.-The Unitec

States steamer Worcester, the flagship oi
th e North Atlantic squadron, has dropped
.lown from the Navy Yard to the naval
anchorage off Town Point. She will
probably sail for Cuban waters early or
Tuesday.

P.- ovinENCE, November 16.-The Uni¬
ted States steamer Os.-ipee. with a quan
fity of torpedoes aboard, sailed frone
Newport to-day for Hampton Ronds.
BOSTON, November 16-The Franklir

has been ordered to prepare for sea anc
li working to-day.
WASHINGTON, November 16.-There if

nothing new inofficial circles concerning
tue Virginius, no telegrams having been
received frein Havana by the -Secretary
o*' State since those mentioned in Friday
evening's dispatches, and telegrams from
Gun. Sickles since that time merely ac¬

knowledge the receipt of late instruc¬
tions. The conference between Gen.
Sickles and th" Spanish Minister foi
Foreign Affairs will probably take place
early this week, and the result promptly
reported to Secretary kiah by cable.
NEW YORK, November 17, night.-Th*

activity in the Navy Yard continues,
two hundred and fitly men were added
to the force to-day. Over one thousand
.stood at the gates hoping employment.
The Juniata is ready for sea. Work on
the Spanish Iron clad Aripiles has been
has been suspended
Beecher, m his sermon yesterday,

made a strong appeal for free Cuba. Hf
denounced the executions aa a crime
against humanity and civilization as

-¡imply ferocious ; but he advised the
Government to act thoughtfully.
The frigates Minnesota and Colorado,

each fifty firms, will be ready for ses
within twenty-five days. At tho hotels
and clubs the Cuban difficulty and com¬

plications almost certain to arise from ii
is the universal subject of conversation
It is generally conceded that unless the
Madrid Government consents to a joinl
intervention in order to restore tran
¡nility in Cuba and punish the perpe¬
trators of tho recent» outrage, war is in¬
evitable.
LoNnoN, November 17 -The Times, ii

a leading editorial, says: If the Virginiuf
affair had occurred during theascendency
>f the Democratic party, Cuba would
doubtless have been immediately an¬
nexed. It draws a contrast between th>
conduct ot the Spaniards in Cuba anc
the lenient treatment hy the America!
Government of foreign blockade run¬

ning the rebellion. If England is callee
upon to act in consequence of the execu¬
tion of any of her own subjects, thero ii
no reason why she should not acknowl¬
edge the independence of Cuba, especial¬
ly if the act would check such outrages
It recommends the adoption of that lin«
of policy by the United States. Th«
Daily Telegraph contains an article simi¬
lar in tone to that of the Times. Boll
journals concur in the opinion that Span
is powerless to enforce reparation; timi
the United States may possibly be com¬
pelled to intervene, even though relue
taut to do so.

? ?i«a i ? .-

"On to Cabal»

There is of course great excitement ir
ill the chief cities, particularly in New
York and New Orleans, over the bloodj
news of the last two or three days which
has come to us from Cuba. The truth it
the United States authorities have alwáys
played the part of spies and fools with
respect to the fillibustera who, from time
to time, have set their plans for liberating
the Queen of thc Antilles. We owe the
technical law of nations much ; we owe it
strict observance where the interests ol
civilized and equal nations are concerned ;
bat we owe it nothing where Spain ie
concerned. There is not one single moral
obligation attaching us to Spain. The
American people owe the Spaniard noth¬
ing but detestation. They nave not for¬
gotten the murdered Crittenden and his
men, and they will not forget them, anti
ought not to forget them until a free
flag floats over free Cuba. But this can
oe accomplished only by the fillibusters.
Tf they had been let alone they would
have accomplished it years ago.
The intermeddling Yankee spirit hos

been a marlplot and bugbear throughout.
There is no sense in making ourselves tilt
special policeman for a set of execrable
Spanish cut throats who pay no heed to
he laws of nature, much less to the laus

of nations. In the case of the Virgicii.8
the technical law of nations is against us.
But there is no reason why we may not
shut our eyes to the operation of the fil¬
libusters until tb<*y have achieved wh<:t
the destiny of an enterprising American
clearly points at. If the Federal author¬
ities will ke»p their hands off, we shalt
see Cuba inundated within a twelvemonth
by a flood of roaring heroes who wil! gm
us nil of the revenge we wan , and the is¬
land into the bargain. That is the way to
square accounts with Spain, and it is the
only way. In the matter of technical law
we can do nothing.-Courier-Journal.

ifSr Before the war the taxable proper¬
ty of South Carolina was valued at about
(488,000,000, and in 1870 it had fallen to
1184,000,000, and the decrease has been
steadily progressing np to the present
time i but, mirabiU dir tu, tbe taxation
before the war wu only a little over

1400,000 annually, whilst tho annual tax-
»Mon In 1678 WMitoutftlOOiOOQ. »nd the
State debt has* inflf0uvd 'from ?M.wvw
to something between ??$10¡Ol'P|ÜO9 and
|2Ó,ttW,000. Down with, the thiové^ântt
plunderers 1, : : .. : - -

tsr Mrs: Sarah .Tríale, the editreas^f
Gody's Lady's Book, ' Is £5'¿-years 'old,
still vigorous in body and in mind. She
hju bent* widowMai* MM.
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The Columbia Fair-Scenes and lu-
cideutic.

Hie Fifth Annual Fair of the Sonth
Carolina Agricultural Association began
in Columbia on Tuesday morning of. thc
past week, and closed on the following
Friday afternoon And, consldcrine the
many circumstances calculated to act

against it, wo confider it th« most suc¬

cessful evef'held unJei thè'aàsplcéiyot
the Association. In the beginning, how¬
ever, we munt H:IV 'tbat the race featnro
of the Fair has been 'allowed to"Income
entirely too engrossing... Fine horses
and fine racing are undoubtedly tw(o of
the glories'of lifo, but if our Fairs are

to bo cl owned with success, and,bestow
lasting benefits upon our Southern land,
it is the agricultural feature, pure and

simple, to which we must look1. At last
it is agriculture which these exhibitions
are deigned mainly to promote, and
nothing should bo allowed to take pre
cedence of this great interest.

Tac GROUNDS.
Within the pail, year the grounds have

been much improved. The race track,
three-quarters of a mi!e, is one of tho
best in the Southern country and agrand
stand, capable of seating a thousand per
sons, has been recently erected, in full
view of the track, whence to witness the
contests of speed which occured on each
afternoon of thu exhibition. Bi sides this

grand stand, which is covered, there is a
second stand, uncovered. Fifty cents
take« ,\o'.i into the gi and stand, where
3'ou see the beauty ana fashiou of the
State; twenty five cents opens the second
stand to you, and there. you see tho little
boys, the saws culotUa and the second
rate sports. In the lower story of the
grand staud, McKenzie, the famous Co¬
lumbia restorateur, gains an honest pen
ny (thousands of dollars!) by feeding
the hungry fair-goers on all tho comforts
and luxuries that money can buy, or

that any clime or art can produce.
THU NEW PKKSIDENT.

Tho new President of the Association,
Major Woodward, of Fairfield, was en¬

ergetic, efficient, obliging, und endlessly
polito. In ouropinion the Presidentought
to make an opening address, or u public
address, on some available day of the ex¬

hibition. Such is the custom at the North¬
ern Fairs, and it is a good one.

TIIE SHOW OF STOCK.
We found the show of stock to be

smaller in numbers than last year, but
full enough to represent nearly all the

leading broods, and the representative»
wero generally of a most superior quali¬
ty. The Devon cows were given a lead¬
ing position. Three Devon heifers ol

Mr. J. Wash Watts, of Laurens, took
the first, second, and third premiums Mr.

Watts is therefore the Devon king in
South Carolina. This gentleman's Ayre-
shire bull also took the first premium.

A BRAHMIN BULL.

A Brahmin Bull (five-eighths Brah'
min) belonging to Dr Turnipseed of

Richland, took the first premium in hfr
class. We should judge that ho weighs
not less than ¡íOO" lbs. He wears an Iron
ring in his nose, und is fearful to behold
Of this Brahmin cattle there was a large
number on hand. They are not great
we believe as milk-givers, but fkmou>
as work-oxen, as jumpers, fighters, and
beef-givers The first premium for na¬

tive bull was given to C. 0. Marshall, ol

Richland. For native cow, to Thos. W.
Rubb of Fairfield. But it is vain to at¬

tempt to enter into the details of the
cattle exhibition. Of the différent fami¬
lies and breeds, we may mention Alder¬
ney and Ayreshire cows; Essex, Berk¬
shire and native hogs; und Cashmere
sheep and goats

! I THE HORSES.
In these exhibitions very great promi-

r.Ance is given to horses ; and on this oc¬

casion, as heretofore, the display was

mply magnificent. Whoever loves to
look at fine horses and see them in ac

tion, has only to go to the Columbia
Fairs. The first premium for heavj
draft stallion was given to our young
friend, Mr. Eldred C. 8imkins, of New¬
berry, a son of tho late Col John Sim-
ins. His animal is a magnificent one.

Col. Thos. G. Bacon took tho first premi-
m in the three following departments :

blooded stallion, over 4 years old ; blood¬
ed stallion, over 2 year old; blooded
brood mare. Our young fellow-citizen,
Mr. Jos. A. Richardson, took the first

premium for his light draft mare-an

animal that was immensely and univer
sally applauded for her extreme beauty,

1 I aud fleetness in harness. The splendid
blooded horses of Col. Cash, of Chester-

I field, Gen. Hagood, of Barnwell, Mr.
i T. L. Billow, of Fairfield, and Mr. Wm.

Fludd, of Sumter, made up a display OJ

which any South Carolinian might be

enormously proud.
Doos.

The premium for best Pointer, seven

months old, was given to Mr Keith Tar-
rer, of Columbia; for best Shepherd
dog, one year old, to Mr. J. Wash Watts,
of Laurens ; for Fox Hounds, to Messrs
Moore and Fludd, of Sumter. In tin
hound line, where were Cheatham, Gary
and Mays?

POULTRY.
Among the poultry were chickens of a

dozen different breeds, Brahma-Poortras,
Cochins, DorLins, Leghorns, Black Span
ish, Seabright Bantams, and Games. Oi
turkeys, ducks, and pigeons, there was a

beautiful display.
COTTON GINS.

Among tho Cotton Gins-and they were
numerous and fine-the Gullet bore oil
the tallest palm. The chief Agents for
the Gullet in our port of the world, are,
as ia already well known to our people,
Isaac T. Heard <£ Co., ofAugusta. Young
Heard was on hand as exhibitor of the
Gullet, and added another splendid gold
medal-first premium-to the peck or

half bushel he has already received for
the Gullet within the past two or three

years.
PRODUCTS OF FIELD AND FARM.

This department, if not very crowded,
was undoubtedly well provided with
splendid spocimens. Of course we can¬

not enter into detail. We pass over cot
ton, corn, wheat, rye, oats, barley, pota¬
toes, turnips, pumpkins, vegetables and
fruits, and make particular mention of
bales ofuative grass-(Means grass) from
J. M. Morgau, of Richland, âud another,
from D. W. Aiken, of Abbeville. It is
gratifying to see this display of native
grans hay. It demonstrates that our &r
mers are beginning to torn their atten¬
tion with success to a want long felt at
the South Th c quality of the hay, the
uraouut produced, and the cost of culti¬
vation aud preparation for market, as

shown by the cor Li ri cutes on lile, prove
that the hay orop of the State will soon

be amoiig its most, profitable produc¬
tions.

THE PICTURES.'
Three hugs portraits, kit-cat (only »:

little less tbau half length), by Querry,
the fast rising South Carolina artist, at¬
tracted universal attention and excited'
universal admiration. These were like¬
nesses of two celebrated Presbyterian di¬
vines, Dr. Pla mer and Dr.Landrnm, and
nf Col. Childs, the Columbia Banker.
Weam 6 Hieles, tbs great Photographer*,
whoMp ap strictly with »ll (he.Mt i«<
pavement* nf th» d*y, had on hand aji
Wpêrti bolteetloh of ibo!/ Mtfttyüúi-
.If! clip ls ai sri tl gifted, an cl ;experienced
-portrait p>.int*r; äs j WöS clearly', (Wed
by bis faultiest¿te*.tn~ tbq-JatoBr. írets-¡
vant, and bis nob'if füll length I pala tiUg
of GFëni «äihrodw 'jíiA Jtomber si^ládies, j
native South Carolinians, contributed!
fins pictures upon varied stbjooia. 1

THING« BKA]^^'Btrr-ío
I The carrßöi^^the^ogiiies, the ma-

iinery, the e^etfl.-theneedlework, the

waoc-work.th^ embroidery, the quilts,
the hair-workifl&preaerves, jellies, dri¬
ed fruitíj-taindiécl fruit«, pickles, wines,
jiillin'é^v-iie.i«|krî^ghey ware wonr

lderfull'¿íéabtí^'-Md-sÍ|thibÍted won-,
derfnl progress.*

THB5EWING MACHIN »M.

A variety o^éWIng Machines, with
show oases of lovely and í ivgeniou* work,
f'Tne"Whoeler anti WHSItoWaft tho favorite-

(? '.??'\ Ü*¥-KCTA*\ i /I
} ki wo have : bVfpre hintejtl, tj»^ racèrf
were thè èngrofwng1 feab.ro of tbe'wefck.
The. T'rominent;,1.rAUiner^^
Col. Bacon's Fiáñk, Baqipton and Safe¬
guard ; Cash' and Fludd's Prussian and
Girl of my UehrV Genl. fiakoodlç Rut¬

ledge; Mr Wc«i? JÍm.SrIi^
Gorman's Lady^'ashington. The chief
trotters were linntress,' Lone Star, Little'
Mack, Mojsey artdÖoÄeu Maid. Among
the runners,.FraaÎç'H'ampton stpodpróml-'
ly pre-erniiiexit.'^H^' ran'ín.tíirée races'^'
and >vou each without tóng touched by
the whip. The largestpu rae of tho 'week
was won by^^wlfMR
ed himselfas àjtjwton]é,r^.''Xhd also Prus¬
sian. Tho successfnl stars among the.
trotters were Hiintrèsaand Goshen ¡MaiPi
DIDTHE ASSOCIATIOÎÎ CLEAR EXPENSES ?

This we did ustleam. "We hope, how¬

ever, that they-^d^-and a little besides.
And we hopV'that in 'November ol'

1874,' the political and- financial skies
will both be clearer, and that the Fair bf
that year will he'-the greatest, grandest
and-happiest since ¿tie war.

The Virginlus Massacre.

. Di our columns thUv-week will (.be
found many deSillsl of the massacre, hy
the Spanish volunteers .of *>ibá, of over

one hundred mea' taken on board thc

.'ill i Lustering steamer fVirginius; sailing
under American (colore. .. This is the ab¬

sorbing and encrrossing topic of tho day,
the question being what -the U. S Gov¬
ernment will dóundorthe circumstances
to purge itu violated dignity^; r

Tho.U S. Government JH, every: day,
looking quietly-nay smilingly,-uj>on so

much irrosfjor.aud morei wuel ^outrages
upon her own people in heriown South¬
ern Stntos, thatlwe fe^l very little like,

j-prating about ithe vihdiieation.of her.
honor. .Thia Spanish' masacre is hide¬
ous and bo t rays the tn b rcU. bru ta. ity ol

the savage, and wo hope i t will \fßpun:
idied. But let other people than wc of

tho South weoj) over the i humiliation ol

tho U. S. dag atrrpresont And let other
people shed their blood m itt vindica-;
tion ; for ins tar, ce, tho wholeG rant purty
including the Northern thieves in/South
Carolina; Humanity and dignity, .like
charity, may wo".I begin jit home And
as long as the U. S. Government permits
and encourages thepresent state ol'thing*
m South Carolina and Louisiana, it may
well receive a kick from lesser powers
than Spain.

.:--'. .'. ,m*'-m "-rr-TTTl...!. Itt,
Random Columbia Items. ,-,.,«]

The annual Fall of the South Carolin»
Club was a beautiful and graceful affair
-held In Parkerfs Hall-snporb supper,
nrovlded by the ladles pf tho Memorial
Association. These balls are attended
exclusively by people of the right sort.

They are high-toned and well-ordored/
If, among so many handsome and ele¬
gant women, we should be asked win.
were most admired at this ball, we should
be c impelled to name the two youthful
and lovely Misiies^-7-7-e, of Union. '.

The two Counties most largely repre¬
sented (by crowds pf.their people; at.the
Fair, were Edgeflold. and Sumter. And
from these two Counties came the popu¬
lar race horses. We have lived to leans
that after women.;men will run moat al¬
ter race horses,- ' -U'.- --. .

Negro inch and* womerlj black, brown
and yellow, visit the Exhibition and tin«-
Races in Columbia on a'perfect fodring.
(so far as price and plaee are ConcernedV
with the whim people. They dress ele¬

gantly, ride in. line carriages, and behave
themselves very, genteelly. But still.ii.
is utterly burri hie 1 Goo never intended
aoy such monstrous thing!

At Weam A Hix's Art Gallery th« por¬
trait nfBeverly.Nash, the negro Senator,
stands on an easel between those ol -the
venerable Dr. Trezevant and the honored
Gen. Kershaw, Lovely and titting ar¬

rangement thai ! Wonder if it is ucces-

sitated by law.

Col. J. P. Thomas, who is now at the
head of the Carolina Military Institute
at Charlotte, had a dozen of his boys on

exhibition at the Fair. They were hue

looking fellows, and were brought to
mow what one month's effective tuition
and discipline can accomplish. We rc

gret not seeing them when thev wen

driBed. ,
.

The side shows at the Fair were nu

tnerous, ridiculous, disgusting-rascals,
deformities, monstrosities We lingered
late ono afternoon to sceljjpfoot- race, and
had tbe additional pleasure of seeing th e

" Fat Lady" put Into a carriage and drlv
en off. They crushed ber in tho doo:
most roughly, and she screamed Hloud
with paiiu. We felt very sorry for thc
poor, birthing,
Columbia ls being built up very rapid¬

ly. Her progress in this way within the
past twelve months is remarkable. Soon
she can boast a half dozen really splen
did new public hülldingp. Her leading
stores and hotels are quito olegant. But
among mat,y people, in politics, in pro¬
fessions, In trade, there is a cerialn would-
oe-dlsgnised amiability towards th c dom -

¡nant party which ls quite noisome. No
?South Carolina man or woman who steps
one quarter of an Inch beyond the line
which fhould divide him or her from
Radicals, Renegades and negroes, oughf
tb be excused or smiled upon.

We walked by the,Moses (formerly the
Preston) Mansion, expressly to view, tho
much talkedof Improvements .We could
observe nothing however except a long
needed trimming out of hedges, trees
and sh ru bbery. j The interior* though^ is
said to be fit for atv English Duke u This
beautiful place the personal property of
Moses-a pauper when he went.into of¬
fice-bought with money stolen, indi¬
rectly, If not directly, from decent while
people. Verilywhen we go to Columbia
and look around, wearecm pted to think
tho* oar.wrongs and 'long-suffering tare

enough for a passport Into Heaveu 1'

ß&r 83,000;wen unemployed ls a sad
reportironiPhiladelphia.,, Pittsburg re¬

ports thousands ol'handu idl^, and in both
places great distress is anticipated. The
railroads lu Pennsylvania are stopping
ali works and improvements The out-*
look for the winter Is mbst.unplensÄt ïû
that'directibn; «f 3 Wi««**

jar- Tho colored laboreé of Goorglf
(says the Albany (Ga,) News), aro In a

much better condition U>an the white
laborers and factory operatives of the
Middle and pastern States; They have
oomrorii^fto?^ warn) eWtblnfr, pion-
ty of Aro wood/ ffcd' H1- ?wP& P"*
Tinned by their pjeient »dd fufur^em.
Pimm , They hew no tri-MtWito

.M^j. -, V ,:1( , ti viy.:'.,/.

iemedyls^ mïrô^n^ttW<ila«H «S
ftmt ot wrritth ila the semo !fi*gi«mp*
tired horse thew>htoM«tiMid of oats» lite
true w*.y)1ijiJÄsllfcr^/tb6? ayatem-^h a

permanenttonb like the Peruvian Syrup,
(a protoilde of iron,) which gives vigor
and strength to the whola system.

ITF¿\RY.
DIKÖ, Ot Im residence, in thin Countv,

July ¿rd; :im, Mr .-JÖHNT W,;HERIÑ,-
in the 40th year;of Iñft' niío..
Mr ffitái ar"was arfatlve ofEdge fiold.

Amongithuse who knew him beet, his|
neighbors ¡md friends, ho was régardedî
just and'fair-iri:his dealings. He wásalsfr
esteemed aa kind, forbearing, .^indulgent'tijward^is^aefctors.l^nd tcT^rtsp' whm
were in H mensure dependent: upon him!?
These are rare but noble anil excellent
virtues in tbeso degenerate" times. A

truly generous, magnanimous man is a
great bulwark in society; eminently so

l.omoixg.tbß-poor and,oppressed,..
Mr. HKBIN made no public profession"

of religion. During his last illness he
bpcaine dee'ply¿<}dcen)ed upon that all-

iim p<»rthuCsu bj oct, arid professed a change
from death to life; ami expressed him-
sc I f as botiiMWjU i .aiuLa-uid.v._ to .di e..
After"his change ho seemed, to have no

lear as tr'/hïsVôrrafeinthkrwrirldto'coine.
After he became speechless, a friend aslc-
efhim if lio knew, huh* and. if he, .still
fe:t willing to diet .If 'ao,, to raise his
li«, d. He .gave; ,the, desired signal by
raising his' hand in .testimony of his
readiness to die. Iii. a ,few minutes heJ
yielded up his spirit into tho hands u'i
Him,who-gave ; , ,

Iiis beloved companion and dear little
< h. ldren feel and mourn a loss earth can-,j
not repair. J N;. B.

lT»iEn,.Mn ÂikênCburitv, on tbeSth Oct
last, ALONZO POLLATTY, in Writ' son
Of,Mc JACOB aud HENBIJSTTA POLI.ATTV,
aged dnô year and nine' months.' .* Suffer
little children to come"unto tue,7' 'said
Jesus'/41 for bf such is the Kingdom oí'
Heaven.'.'

_

W. L. H,

"".
~ .' AUGUSTA, Nov, ft.. ;

GOLD-Buyingat 107 and HellinjraUÍO.
COTTON- The li x chango report* tor'

day's market as follows : The markc:.
opened with a good demand, especially
for lower grades, closing quiet and un

changed. Low Middling, l3il(3!l3*i;*Mid-
dling, 13Í@73}. Receipts? 1^518;-sides,
1.S00.T.ARD.-We quote: Tierces and bbTs..
10Í@1<H cans and kegs,HQl'Ma un

COUNTRY PRODUCE.- Eggs; .25.1
Country Butter-well worked, ÄÖ-; Teu-
uossoe¿ 30. Chickens-grown, 50.
BACON-Clear ^idos, 8@«ir-Cv R.

Rides. 8i@8i; Shoulders; 8; Hams;; Ilia:
13; D. S. Sides, 5; -ILB.. Shoulders, «j';
Lons Clear Sides, 7-J; D.S. Bellies,!)!.
>&mN~White-Irv car load, SI@$I05';

yelow, 81 (¡il 102*.
WHEAT-Amber; 81 »7Vfàl 75; red,

81 57$ (o)l G-">; white. #1 75@1 87+.
FL(>UK-Cltv M fl ls'are 8« 50@8 75 Tov

superfine; ?!)fM)@H25 f->r extra; 8»7.1ft.
10 OO-'for farttilv; 810 75@11 00 for fancy.
Western and Country, $0 25@0 75. ,h

.'ÔATS--Whitè -'arnv mixed,' 60^"-
Black Seed. 85; Red Rust Proof, ?1.
.PEAS-We quote at91 M. < 1 .'.

_

.. iii y iiiii .i

Penn's Campîior Ice.
-AwNJElegant Preparation for Chapped
Hand*Face, Lips, <fec. Prepared and
sold by

Qt. ll, PENN <fe SON, Druggists.
Nov 19 . tf 48

TO THE PUBLIC.
BEG leave to Inform my friends and

the'public rh general, that I baveopen-
ed a first class BAR ROOM in : roar of
ray .Grocery Store, where they will al-,
ways find on hand PURE LIQUORS.
WÍNES, SEGARS, LAGER BEER, Ac.
Give me a call.

J. J. HARRISON.
Nov 19. .2t. 48.
~"

FOR SALE.
THE Undersigned offers the following

TRACTS OF LAND for salo, viz :

ONS TRACT1 containing Three Hun-
I Ired and Fifty Acres, lying in Edgefleld
.T-oanty,'. on Stevens' Creek and White
House Branch, and adjoining lands ol
Estate of Geo. C. Rphiuson, James A.
Talbert and others; and lying within two
miles of the White House, on the West
side of. Stevens'Craek. itt
..Tract .No.,2,, containing One Hun¬
dred and Fifteen Acres, lying.two milch
West of Rev. D D. Brunson's residence,
Mi the Martin Town Road,' and adjoin¬
ing'W. H. Moss and Thaddens C. Strom.
'Tract No. 3 contains Ono Hundred
ind Eighty-five Acres, lying,near CC.
AR. lt., and, adjoining lands of Thoa. I
G. Bacon, Susan Ripley' and Burrël'T.T1
Boatwright. j
Tho abov^-Lan<J«^aro.oirarod for «nicha

% vc rv low price, as none of these Lands
ire in cultivation,,¡nor have been fm-|
roars. One-third of the'purchasemonev
will bo required in cash. 'The remaiud
¿»r in one and two years, in equal mumal
instalments with interest ¡st seVan.-peri
'.wit. per annum.. j,
'IT not sold, will bo leased for three'or

five yearsto-responsible parties/ '-

i.--J; L ADDISON.
.-.Noyio,. 'iffa bi¬

state of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

..... IN.PROBA TE.ÇO.L'IiII . ,.¡
John M Livingston ot al ) Petition ?.

vs \ for
Keren Hayird et al. j Partition.

BY virtue' of an order in tho abov.
stated (¡ase from Hon. D. Li-Turner

Judge of the Probate Court, I will pro¬
ceed to sell, for partition, at the, late re.sl
dence of Daniel Livingston, deceased,
near Bouknight's Ferry, on Wednesday
the loth dav of December next, all th*
REAL ESTATE of the said deceased,.!
consisting of three tracts of Inn'd, tu wit:

Tho. " HOME TRACT," containing
485 acres, more or less.
The " BERRY TRA<"T," rontaininp |

150 acres, more or less, and
The u NELLY TRACT," contaihîng

50 acres, more or less.
Plats of.said tract9 will be exhibited

on day of sale.
Terms of sale-One third cash, and tin

balance on á credit of tw. Ive months,
with interest at 10 per cent per annum,
to be secured by Bond and MotgHgf»'»:f
the premises.

*

,

H. WALL, S. E. ('
Nov. 19 3t48

Executors' Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estafr-

of BAILEY CORLEY, ilec'il., wi M
make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said Estate will
present the same, duly attested, within
twelve (J2) month's from date, to tho un¬

dersigned. LEMUEL CORLEY,
BAILEY CORLEY, .

Ex'or«. EstateBailoy Corlev,,dec'd
Nov 19 3m 48

$20 SAVED!
L O MEET the urgent demand of th"

times the FLORENCE SEWINO MA
CHINE COMPANY have detenuinqd to

Reduce Price«.
And will hereafter sell their $70 Ma¬
chine for ?50, and other styles in pro¬
portion. , ,

THE FLORENCE
Iwthe ONLY Sewing Machinetliaf. feeds
the work Jjackward and forward, or' to
right hhd^left, as the purchaser rrlity pre¬
fer It ha» been greatly IMPROVED
AND SIMPLIFIED-, and is lar better
than any.other Machine in thc market. j
It is ¡Vow the Cheapest.

. JÂgentawanted. ,; ... .i ñ¡\ ;

Florence, Mass., Nov. 1, '73.
No^2 , ; ti

,t
47

The Jolinston's School.
THE Second Quarter of the present ¡

Session or this Institution will 1 e^
gin on Mondayk-Nov, ï4th.
Terms per QuaxterL(ten weeka) 85. 87»

|i0« Apply, to Rev. L, Broáddus, Prin, !
cipál. or Wm. Lott, Esq.,Stí6'ry it Treas.,
JóhMtóh'a;*. C.' \
??Mov-M'i-- ri 3t . 47.J

J« u Land 8aleP I." K> JMIH
io val

THE Undersigned, as Agente andAt
torneystin fact for the llejrs at Law

Edgefield TmmWfirst' Monday'lnw^àbeï'àtôxt;1^- s«i«.ii-.o u
1 TH« PfNEY-WOODS ?TRSAiWS,) . No) (
1 and No.,2, of said Estate, containiuffiíri i

^C«gae«Rtefli¡x íímJdredandíT-wentv- c

S8£titS^?n9lô,fl °LVV*N situâtb'in iGuilty,-,7adjo'iinln'g 'Lnhd^óT «
DábrWy Jorie«, B.1 T': Mlrns and :rtthërk; e
now tn the possession. nfAn Glnveri
SSá*4.** "

Terral fjásh. r'; - y- ..'«.*.!

iwd^fq* S-W. NICHttLS(*ít,'^¡

.wrns,

LL-
S

'* ,'rl'' If'IOv. id i! v'iit ß
SS 5 'i1Wfa i ifil fi? ii fid *

J. W. lUatiBY,

?_

Pour Picture* for One Do
^I.B¿|vE established a PHOTOGRAPHE

GALLERY over the Store of Mr. Jeter
W. Crirn, at -John^ton'a^Depqt.i'and am

cow prepared to'uiÇake Vouv Pictures fox
On¿;.polHr C. SAWYER.
Ä»iWill wpyl^d.picturea. Will also

-enlarge from small pictures/''^ y
Johnston's, Nov 18 Vgl 3m 43

Pure Old California Brandy !
W.ARRANTED GENUINE.

JuST received One Cask PURE OLD
CALIFORNIA BRANDY, for Medici¬
nal. nUrpQS&iM. n, , "nl»,r-iiir rn. i-jmirrt ru

j CLISBY,^ LYNCH,.Druggists;
Nov IS

Fine ttld Sectar WûMéy î
JuST recoived^oOT'SAjKREL 'FIN¿Ö) D NECTAR WHISKEY", «jjpjtè¿«tr*o¿J,'aud pronounced by competentjudges
to be the bèst Pure-Rye WhiskeyBrought
to Edjrefield srnCe trie'wiir. Calvin; arid1
try ahottje-'." .' ?'"."> : 2i_ÏL,CLISBY & LYNCH.
Nov 19 'tf , 48

GRAND OPENING
At Johnston's Depot.

J» .LEMUEL TURNER, (late oCLake
Ci tv, Fla.,) won ld respectfully announce

to tile Public: that he has just/'retomfed
from New York vçi/b à rontpTéte.(stOjbk.-j
of the rinesfe ? ,

Dr) Goods ami ; ;

«encrai Merchandize.
Td thc Ladies he' would beg leave to

.say: please, call and examine his assort¬
ment of LACES and RIBBONS, NO¬
TIONS and TRIMMINGS, add all: the
LATEST. NOVELTIES of the TIMEti !
Also, Ivis CONFECTIONERY selected

to please everybody. ???? how

He has a'full line of GROCERIES (ex¬
cept Liquors,) consisting in part of BA¬
CON, LARD, FLOUR, CHEESE, dfc.AÏsô; a fine lot Of SHOES' of every

h size and variety. -. .-../.* ¿.-r Á»J; i IHI I} I j I» ft^rWlfi?
Johnston's Depot; NoVS Q ^n2mW:
JAMES P. COLEMAN with; J| JJ.

TURNER; invites his acquaintances and
the' public in general to call in al the
XEW STORE,.,where ho will be hippy1
io walton them from norning tiil night,'
Do not forget; s j p>
NEW GOODS*

iin ?....»>* rf i >T.: trw'

Ti.HE ¡Subscriber, would respectfully
eal 1 the- attention of everybody to his

STOCK OF ROO» S,
Which is ENTIRELY. NEW, and om-

sists in part of ' '

DRY GOODS.'and NOTIONS,
BOOTS and SHOES, ,"
HARDWARE and TIVWARE:
A general line of..GEOpEBIES, ..."

And in fact every thing usually kept in
a Countiy Village Stora, all of which will
lie sold on as reasonable terms as at
any House on this line of Railroad.
Highest market prico'paid for COT¬

TON. Will hold or snip, and advance
monev on i ti ,-,-!?..

v ff. P. CC LLC M.
Batesville, S. C., Oct 28 2m45

THE CHEAP STORE
_0

To EACH, TO ALL, we would say
please call and see for yourselves.
We have" in Store a General Assort¬

ment of
FINE DRY GOODS:,
Jteady-MadeCLOTHING. .!
Ladies' and Gents' HAT&:
BOOTS and, SHOES* . :
GROCER!ES^and LIftUORSJ, t
HARDWARE ind,TINWARE,. \...

J>thér_thuiga,
efmraerote.
Weare propared'at all times' Ho pay

full prices for COTTON.
SÄTST^ÖJ) per.Saek/iO'î bfißd
COFFEE 31 lbs. for 81,00.

W; 6/KERNAGH0 & CÍ. I
Batesvi) le^'S. Ç.jQptp 7 " 2m 45;

YALI1ABLE PROPERTY FUR
' SALE. I

IWISH to sell my^well-improved and
very valuable Plantation, situateabout

two miles South of Pine House Depot,
aim" containing Three Hundred and Fifty-
There is no better or more desirable

plantation in Edge ti old Dis'ric t--.aud it
is well adapted to Cotton, Corn and Grain.

225- Acres 'of this Tract are in a high
state of cultivation.-whilst 'he balance
is well timbered and first quality,Pine
Land. And the entire tract ls well wa¬
rred. On the premises is a commodious
and comfortable Dwelling, all necessary
out-buildings, Gin House, Screw, Barn,
.tc. There arc also on the place two good
Negro Quarters, conveniently located.
Ort the"place is a fine'* Orchardcof-äff

kinds of Fruit,--and 140 Scupperno-m*
Grape Vinesr-all bearing-fruit annually-
Price reasonable and terms easv..

JAS. L. MATHIS.
Nov 5, tf46

Valuable Land for Saler
THE Subscriber offers for Bale avalua¬

nte.TRA CT- OF LAND, containing
285 ACRES,

Lying about 45 miles West of Johnston's
Depot. .Between 150 and- -200 Acres ot
rliis Tract is open-lánd,- arid under ^griod
;'«:ncinp.' A new and comfortable Dwell-
ing is now being orected on the premises,
ar d will soon bo completed. There are
also on the placo, three ser tlemcn ts with
comfortable Cabins, <tc

fc'orterms, Ac, applvto -

S. A. HOLSTEIN.
Nov. S, 3t46 '

EXECUTORS' .SALE,-
THE Undersigned as Exocutors of Jo¬

seph L. Talbert, dee'd, hereby give
notice tliat nndor and by virtue of an or¬
der from Hon. D L. Turner, Judge ol
Court of Probate for Edgenehi, County,
they will soil at-public outcry; at the late
residence of the said. Joseph L Talbert,
dee'd.. on FRIDAY- the 5th day of DE¬
CEMBER next, all the Estate of said
deceased, both Real and Personal, con-
"dstlng of
T40 ACRES OF LAND,
7 or 8 Head of Horses and Mules,
Stock ot" Cattle, Hogs and Goats,
Farming Utensils, Gin Head, *

Corn, Oats, Fodder,
Cotton, Cotton Seed,

And many other articles too tedious to
mention
TERMS-The -Land will be sold'in

three separate Tracts, on a credit of ohe,
two'and three equal annual instalments,
secured, on the bond of the purchaser and
i mortgage of tho premises, with inter-
Wt from date at'the rate of ten per
;ont per annum, payable annually. '
The personal property will be sold on

i credit of tw.ely.e-months, rf.com day of
tale with interest at the rate of ten per
?ent per annum; Allsums of and under
.en dollars to be paid in cash. At least
;wo or ,more good sureties will 'be rO-
.julred'to all notes.for.the personal prop-
Jrty. ', j£ . .,'' '

.' M*ks.jS. El. PARKS,
JOHN T, "CHEATrTAM, ' ''

Nov"4 ,
:i * '' "r '.'.. '? ¿UilRfflBj^Áikeh'Tfiíjüfee will copy 3. tunes

md forward account to Executors.

Administrator's Sale.
eNDBR^and by virtue of aniord>

Hon. T>. L TVÚpér, Judg'e.'of
Toil rt ot Prqbate,for )Meefleld^untVAII procOed to sell at the late resjdenee>f/Guthridge Cl^éafhára',' dètfd-, oh >^ed-
lesday, the 10th day bf. Beccrabe^neaui
LlLlirhe ; Persortalj JPrópqrty. 'bf "said* de-
leased, consisting dT u y,iV¿ive Head of Hx>rses and Mu|es,'
Stock of Cattle and Hogs,CottoùJt^n.^i^ff \tfi4
Corn, Oats, Fodder,'
Farming Utensils,.. .... .i >
Household and Kitchen FurnJtnre, Ac
'LtHfds to be Rented om" same-uáyj niH

aleat.»hei,övie w^lBh^.e¡r W

aeéJ^Ii«at.»úd Seed pate % «aje al
ne premises prüsately. ^¿W«

JOHN T. CHEATHAM, Ad'or,
Jíovfi ««

i

!
i.''V. : .

|j Ipr GRIFFIN & COBB'S. - *¿
24 Pair Men/s Hand Sewed GAITERS,

jBrv2^ ^ÜÉv " '' TIES«
"Ç$âs thi¿ ie ov^Srànr Specialities, we ask your .attention to oar stock of
Hánd-wíffl?^Rpcon8cieirtiou8ly recommend them. Our «tock of Ladies
and Missen SHOES are good.

In order to make new additions daring the pm sent decline, we will sell
our WHOLE STOCK AT LOW PRICE?. Call and Ree as, and you wal
6nd' our prices to correspond with the present price ot .Gotton»,^''--.''-- -

Nov19 lm 48

T COST FOR 0ASÏÏ4-
price of Cotton, we will sell for the NEXT
our Entire Stock of Domestic Goofo, Dress Goods, an«
$3,000 Worth of Shoes, at Cost for Cass Only. ; 3B¿

ïûMAï CHEATHAM. XANipOb^tr
il Mate rfssO wi ijtom rfwY ,.>.>>. '¿ ;¿w oV*J ¿ordW

Hrw F»rú -.VT.düw pud sfcyûO tiffi*

OL Ult
; .'. r *s6 ,1OWI.i'^otandot

ÄH S *3E3C:

Beg to announce "to the ^pebpfe^ ofAfidgéáeld and pubUc
generally that their Stock of DRY GOODS is now complete;IF ütäglo'mfätöfa
¡large rate of Discount ruling.in the^orthern marketa, our
INVARIABLE CUSTOM OF BUYING FOR CASH, enables

?p We would especially requesting attention'or purchasers to
our Magnificent Stocké7Cofôred^âià'"Black DRESS GOODS,

and LACES, &c¿&c.«rn Splendid Elegant As¬
sortment. , fi
.'Aügnste; fNbrl2 ':

"

.: .^0^^ m ¿tó ¿pV
9t&\ > íi«5 oJ 1' t<\ sw li*^urnw C>M*4ÎY«

.íoáuia . ? '«H*! troJ- ¿is
i TÖ4HS bfUt .I .'«ICivf <*1C.*105-*T^ WrtVilitfl UX*:>¿¿ 'JÍU -i,,], ¿á^ff

IS NOW SELLING
,.<;w eaT^»n>:V-/s, ..tri Iv/?Cjtí6r*S!W?<,

HIS SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS AT PRICES 1» Sim
Tjffly TIMESb

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
EAN#1«1 fôMTMCÎLES

: ;-. . '.%. "j
Wines, Brandies, Segara "Tobacco, ¿

iii!I,p? iftt '3VAU Y3BÎ
We respectfully önnounce tö4 ^bur friendsiatíd patrons that

we have added LARGELY to our Stock of
.¡..?' .-/o- ü ?...i- " i»V. .......

DRUGS AND GROCERIES,
And will be pleased to show them at all tiînek

,00 ¿¿ E^im I W

-rr:

-Noggin- store-a^leadlid-stockr-and emhrarlng-é3^y..á^ti(de

JFQR THE LApifS.,
CLISBY4;^NCH arfMring t&$ólH& ¡rifa 1 line of

That they ever had in-store, and to which they earnestly- ii
vite the attention, and inspection of the.Ladies iand Gentlemen
of Edgefieîd'and vicinity, win áwifc IM .<-.;, oj ^¡.Vj^í-r ^V;j?m

foiOT3 ni woW .

100 Lbs. DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO,
The best article made, just received ândrfôr salé by

CLISBY * mVJL

Lamps and Chimneys.
The largest and best assortment ever bought io' Édge^^l

DOW on exhibition and for sale at ?> < U i<t*tfy* J
i r.#m* i** CLISBY & LYNCfi'a-

::,; ;'. *' >-¿ ?*.t:«í«*V..s"..' "

.
.... /.

.ij, ,H,K ili...V*H)V jk40>ti »liv' l,tf^.

ni osíA
Î^TERMS GASH; or -Ninety-.Buys,. >*,®Uiuallw bi% re¬

maining unpaid 15 per cent, wil^. positively be charged after
the expiration of thiri'fimfe. al oaiA

Edgefield, & P, Oct 21

~Y an on|er ffom I). ^ T^rno^, Judge
J of Pro'

_e 25tli da_^ .

esidence of Lod Hill, dec'd., all of the
Personal property of Deceased, consist-
tig of «, W iJiVl ¡ii

Horses and Mules,
Cows, all Pure Devon,
3 Fine Young BnlLs.
Hogs and Sheep.
Corn, Fodder, Shnèkir,
1 Gin Head,
Wagons,i'Cxrrráge. ......

.

..

mBlacksmith and Plantation Tools,HotisetöwF^rWtuie, Ac
Terms CasH. 'h Í 1U ' " v

et the rate of 19 par cent per annum sf.
tor that day; 4« I have fe ^jtlrt^ue
interest on what I owe. - ,?0í

I w«l«4lDW4lieA'ÖgliS^^
ton ou tho day, ita is rjreoel^sj^ 4n Sattle¬
rnont of, cJftlflM^^^i^^BMW
íréight8¿drAyageir«aB«^^ sad sm¬
other expenses. :M/:'f .;. ,A.''" ';.
."" ComeN- ^sid w|th yow .Opttoiu I
must'ooUéoÂflr«dfMi> psxçyî.ooimy bu-
sineas. O. F., CHEETHAM.
8jbv l% ;., ITU .^7

Sale.
FELt; SKÎBTSV for lidieá .«nd

.Miss«, iû'variety: > ,.. .... hú)

L de«^i^<^S^NJ3 LOXformcr-1 JM.^nilNV V^UJUpvKef}

KOT, G, ?«"''"I' ' J. W. TOBIiÉV.


